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with stores te niy camp) in a state of defence, by means of luniber, bage of onts,
etc., andi iaving placed J IlC"' comparry lrrfantry School on board ber rinder
command of Major Smith, 1 directed ber to drop down thre river and anchor for
thre nigbt at Oatbriel's Ferry, commrunicate with me there and te drop clown rrext
day, se as te be abreast of Batocho about 9 e'ciock A.M., by which lime I caicu-
iated I shotild be rcady to commence my attack, and they wcre thon to create what
diversion they could in our favor, If possible to breik the wire of thre Batoche
Ferry, and il tire' found they couid flot steain back, tbey wvere to, continue on to
tie Hudeon'd Bay Crossing, soutir of Prince Albert. Wihat wasI actuaily done by
the steamer, you will firrd dcscribed in tire report ef Major Smith, ilC"I company
Inrantry Sciool, forwarded herewith. I nMay add thnt besides thre 4 f4 et C"
cempany, Captain Wise, My A.D.C. wvioïe wound worrid flot ailow ef bis accom.
panying the force, Lieut. H-. J. MacDouald of the ûOtlr wbo was il], ani bLeuts.
Gibson and Elliott of the i Oth Roy'aal Grenadiers sufféring trom rheumatism, 'vith
Dr. Moore aud Mr. Pringie of thu Medical Staff, Mr. Bcdsen, Mry chief trans-
port ot&ier, bis cierk Vinen1 , and four scowmen ivere also on board, sorne of whom,
as will be seen by Major Srrritir's report perfornrcd valuabie service.

On tie iorning of tire 8th, bavirrg beard that thre trait atong tire river to
J3atoche, wits flot good, and h<rd some dangerous places on it, I marcired ont to,
thre eastvard vnîrd thon to the nortlrwest, andi struck the reguiar trail from Hum.
bol dt to Bateche about 9J miles from B.ttoclit-, and camped there for thre night. As
,sooa as I h'rd seiocted thre spot for tie camp, I pushed on with some ef Bouiton's
Motunted Infantry te within 4 miles of Batoche, witirout meeting any resistance,
mereiy seeing t'vo of tire enemy'd scouts, which fled on our approacir, and I thern
select-;d a geod spot to camp in tire rmtxl dity, in case I fouad it, necessary to fait
back froir Batocire. On tire morning of tire 9ti 1 leit my camp standing, and
.advancedi on Batocîre. W'e arrived witirout, bindrance to, a spot wittrin about J a
mile of tire newv Cathioic Chutrch, just wlrere tihe trail strikes thre river banir, ie-
fore turnirrg tlewn to I3atocbe. Tbere wvcre 3 Irouses betiveen us and thre churcir
wlrere a nurrber of mon wcre seen, wro, led on two, or three birelis, and some
rounds froin thre Gatting being fired at theni, and we advanced slowiy towards
thre cîruirci. From a hourie just the other side of the cirurcir a whîite lag was
bciug tiieplayeti, anrd I rode up to il, and found tirce or four Catirolic pricetsin
il with soine 8isters, and a irurrber of wvemen and eildren apparentiy hall-
b.reeds. Having reassured. tiren I advanced cautiously, extending my infantry
anrd pushirrg backi thre euerny urîtil we reached tire crest of bill, wii errabied
nie to brnrgilre gris clown, and hbol thre bouses of Batocire, wiriclr ivere visible
from a qpot just below tire crest. As the bouses were cf a ligirt construction,
and not very large, not; ninci daunage was done, and just thon as seme sirots;
-ciumfe froni across the river fronr a bluff along tire barrk and as thre spot tire guns
ivcrc in wvas conrpletcly exposed to tis lire, 1 directed tihe gurîs to retire, anti as
tirey were doing se suddeniy a vury treavy fire was opened fromu wvhat we after-
wards lotind wene some rifle pits lu a bluff just below wviere flie gtns bad been
but whichi was stopped by a rittiling lire froru tire Gatiig whlicir was spiendidly
lrandiedl by Capt. Howard, ably supported by Lieut. Rivers ciA"I Battcry. After

"mne fiie, fading Iliat tire lire of thre opposite side wvas aizain commcrrcing and
aiso, front tire riflea pits and tbat a horse hiad been killed andi a Mau irit beiong-
ing bu tire Gatiing, I directed Capt. Howard to briug iris Gatiing back wirich hoe
did without fai tirer loss, and tire woundcd man was breuiglit ln at grerut nisks by
rny A.IJ.C. Capt. Freer "gB"I conrpany Infanbry Sclrooi and Gunncr Cuyne of IlA"'
1iattery. 1 tilen wcnt off to tire rigit ef my extended linre beliind tire churcir,
and found tire mon holding tirir groturd but exposed to, a tire froni a bluff witir
ii newiy trade grave in front of lb railed in witir wood. I thon ordened tire Gat-
iing round te, try and silence tiroir fire, which il did at first, owinu probably tu
thre novelty of thtis weaperr, as regarde; tihe enemy, but sirtly atterwards thre
crremy's ire was rosiewed, aumi we arfterwaLrds found tir,'t tirey lvene firing freur
(aroftiiiy constructed ridle pits, wviici conrpletely covered thein froni any lire.
During Ibis tiure Capt. l>etcrs, IlA" Battcry, lird endeavorcd te drive tire enemy
Out of tire pits fîom wreîrce hall comte tihe fire w'iici~ caused nie te, retire tire
guns, wvitl a portion of tlie Garrison Arbiiiery of "A" Battery Scbool, but tire
lire w:iis too hrot and tbey irad te retire, leavirrg a wounded mari behmud. On My
nttll.lin_ te tirat part of tire attack anrd liring of titis 1 advariced a1 part ef the
MIidirud itttaiiorr dewrr a couulec or bluff on tire left blitween tire cemebery ani
tire circei, with eors, te, keep nip a hrot fine, se, as te distract tire attention or
tire enerrry, hemu tire spot Wbieïe tire wouîrded masri was iyirrg anrd aise directed a
part of tire 90th and loir whir weu*e iyiqg dlown inr advance across tihe trail, te (Ie
tire satire, and sent dewu a p'art of tire Garnison Artiletry with a stretcher tu
brirrg tire man back, whiietiitrey tiid witbout besitatieri, anrd te îrry grcat satlsfic-
tien birey suceeeded in brirrglng irinii brick, wîthoutt to8ing another man wii
was whiat; 1 feareti, but unfortuinatcly tire mri himscli s'as dcad. Ourr deati and
wotulidedl %ver> ternporariiy 1 'iaced lu the cirurir wbere tbey were attendeti te by
thre Mtcdicai men, assisteci by tie Itonian Catholic Sisters wvio kinrsly did ail tbey
couhi te bellp tire doctors. As it was now beceming late anrd 1 sawv tirat treug-i
hrolding ouir ewn, we wvere net 1iieiy te altke arry ativance birat; day, il becaure
necessary fer me tedecide as te wviere I sireuld camp for te nighit, and takîng mbt
cenbideration tire cuormous imrpertance at tirat time of net even appearing te
retreat everi se shirt a distarrce as te %Yhcne I hall siectoît a spot fer my camp I
rcsoived te send for my teuts aud baggage andi camp wbcre 1 was, though thene
wvas ne good place fur ii. 1 accer iugl,-,y sent back fer tirai purpose my second
senior tranrsport olficer, Mr. Sixretan, vire, Sqticceed in bringiag ail rny old camp
leqîripage anti tearie, ru au roiarkrubiy short timte, and là iving fornreti a Zarebu
triti trei, 1 tiroerdered thre adivaunced parties to be gradîrally ithdrawu whicir
was denc vvry ecditabiy, as s ne of tire etiemy foiloîvet tireur tip, prebablv
tininking art first tirat theY wene rctrcattirrg. 'I'iey wvere lrewever speediiy tînde-
ceive(l by recel viurg a irervy tire troîn tire Zareba, arrd, tirugir a few cf tiremn kept
tip a deîauitory lire for a shirt tinte, as <larkuess feul they rvtire1, but net before,
1 amt serry te say, kiiiing two of Onur herser, anîd wvounding one mraan in tire Zareba.
Thre iquiets vecu thon Pt'ste<I, a bligirt tr-ench ruade round tire Zarebut anrd tire
irest of tire mon lay dowzr %iIir tliir armé; lining tiro fur sides of tire Zarebri,
cactr gide being tter tire charge et a Fieldi Officer with se many sentries on
cacir fitre wvir kcpt wvhl wviilst tire etherra siept, stni sn thre iligirt p;edl inr
liiret. T lho castialtîc, itis day were a., fellows. two me-n kilie ', ene elficer aud
nitre mnrworxld
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One Dollar and

$1'
Military Tailor,

ALBZRT IIALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STREET, -- - TORONTO.

U NIFORMIS ef every description ruade tu
order an(i ovarytiring necessary bu a

Ofiicer'ç Otitflt Suppllocl.
SFND Fort LiST OF PaRcEs.

2f!? Teras Strictly - Cash.

RFEFCR' S MESSt JACKET-For
Canadian regIILatioea; lirigitt 5 foot 10 incite.
Aprtly titis office.

JOHN MARTIN & Co.

457 ST. PAUL ST.
1MONTREAL.

a Hall a Year.

GRAND COLONIAL

Exhibition in London, Eng*,
1886.

FIFTY-FOIJR THOUSANO FEET RESERVED
FOR CANADA.

First Royal Exhibition Com-
mission Since 1862.

TlE Co'oniai and Indian Exhibition to ho
field in Lonrdon. England, commencing

MNay ist, 1886, il; intondeti tu bc on a scaleo f
groatruMagnitude, hLving for objeet te mark an
cpech in tire relations of ait thro parts of the
Biish Empire witir caci etirer.

Ini erdor te give becerning significance te
thre cvent,a Royal Comnmission is issucti for tire
holding of this Exhibition, tor the first tinte
silice 1862; andi Ils Rtoyal Iligirnes the Prince
of Walies liras been apipointed Presidutn t by Ber

Tie veny lange spaceof et4,000 Square foot
bas beon a .loted tu tire Domuinion of Canadit
b1vcorrraxd of the Presiclent, lis Rloyal

Titis Exhibition is tu ire pureiy Co'onialanmi
In(iian, rand nre oorni'tition froui tire Unritedi
Kingdonr or fronti foreign a tionîs %vili be por-
rrritted, tire object bourg te exiribit tu tire worid
at largo wmat, tire Colonies cau do.

ie graîrdest opportunity aven offered tu,
Canada is tirus ailorded te show tire distin-
guisicd place sire occuties, by the prograss
site liras tmadle in Agriculture, in Ilorticulture,
in tie Industnial and Fine Arts, in tire Manui-
farcturing Industries, in tire Newest lurprova-
trints in Manufacturing Maieminary andi Ira-
rrlertents, in Pubie Works by Modeis andl
Desigos; rilso in ain adequîbo disjiny of irer
viist rasources in tire Fisîireo and in Forcest
and Minerai wearlti, aund aise in Shipping.

A Il Crursdians of ail parties and c arases arc
inviied te coule forivard and vie with caci
o lier in cndeavorjng on this great occasion te
p'ut Canada in hier truc place as thre premier
coieny oft te Britishr Emrpire, and tu establisir
iecr pnet'er r'osi ýion beroro tire worid.

Every fariner, cvery itroducor, and overy
manufacturer, iras iu ores,, in rrssisting, it
Iirvrrg been aiready dernenstra ed tha exteni-
sýien oiurade aiways fullows suait effer s.

By ordcr.
JOIIN LOWIE,

Sec. of tire Dcî'î. of Agriculture.
Ottawa, 1 S. sept., 1885.

TO TIuE QUEffl AIND PINCE OF WALES.

PRIZE MEDAL 1851. PRIZE MEDAL 1862.

W JC>1'TE:fl~ dfb C
AR31Ye NAVY, AND VOLTJNTEERt CONTRACTORS,

CHAÂCO, CAP, AND ACCOUTRtEMENT ÏMAKERS.
GOLD LACE MANUFACTURERS AND EMBROIDERERS.

IrUTTON AND 1111ATARY ORNANtSNT FhUIAtTU REUS AND SWORD CUTLFRS.
Oold, Bilver, Biik and Mohair Trlmming of every Description. Masonia Regalla

236 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.
EST1IÂTESý AND PATTERYS SEÀN? ON A PJLICA T O.N.

DIANUFACTURERIS OF TUE NEWV JEGULATION CORK HELMET.


